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A MANNEl of addressiig lettera lis gridually oltaiied
yactico iim muny instances with mnuîilfest advantage.

Thus:

.lr«atti, . .,

Observe that the eye of the oticiia need îlot searci the 1
face cf the ad.lress wiein lie is nakintg up ithe deliveries
for a foreignx mail, or evn a smait ottside lis post ollice;
lie secs at a glaice the place or the country of destinatioi,
and the inil-bag geLs its duse witl.out delay. Somie time
will clapse hefore cycryonie does tiis littkc, yet wise, thiig,
but it mut grow inato a geclîeil custoim.

IIf not c4aiud for in tai aaya, riurn go..........................."

Tis side.note, prinied oit manîy envelopes of business
conceruns, lias proved isfuti ii the United Statcs, and
should bc adopted here, with th îsx.rance (not yet inade)
thant the Canadinti post office would attend to it. A letter
lying for months before bing sont t> the Dand Letter
Office may contain ait inquiry to whici the sonder waits
aixiously a reply; and a little concession te a il xibility
of systemn in otr post oflice would renedy aia evii that is
naot te less felt hecause those wii suffer do nit kiow how
to comuplama. Give the faciity, and yout woulttd find titis
side-ntote oit every letter that, e rried with it a tourpose
of the sender, aid tht is the obiject of the past office.

THE UÑITED STATES OCEAN MAILS.
IN a reply te a toast givet at the receptio.1 of Presilent
Garlield at Long Bratct, N. J., the Postmaster-Genor.d
made a prediction lie said:

The future of civil service reformn is now ascitre-1.
The postal service of the Untited 'it-ites is the iest ii the
world. Just think of its m-irvelous growalh. A iitndred
yari ago it took two or threa days to send a lutter friom
New York to Pliiadeluhiia; to.day only six d tys separate
the Gulden Gate front Sand% iok. Not more tuaitirce
years will roll arounîd hleira Amorican mails will b
carried in American ships.

A NEW WAY OF SENDING MONEY BY MAIL.

i; this issue we note the fact that Germany lias iunstitut..d
a system of Money Order Cards, mai the following article
from ai exchange will show thiat the idea is bearing fruit
ins the United States Postal Departnent:

The Postmaster-Geieral of the United States has, it
is said, devised a plan for sending smnall sums of money

tiiraoithi the mails nt a elheap rate. 'ie deviie coitzi,sts of
à eaid iaviig eilre coluntis, dollars, tens and cents and
the amunt té ba drawn is deignaîted by punciing out
figures. Two (eiotiiiationàs will bc issued, one for all
sums within $2.50, and the other for atlt smins witimi $5.
'ie orders wiii l payable to bearcr, and the post ofico
will iot bc responsible for their safe delivery iany more
titan for fractional entrrecy, rr wliici they are a sttuti-
tute. Tite orders wil i nc icly i)rinted oit bank.noto
japer. The postnaster wîll sell te S2 card for two or

three CWts pretijumti, aid tihe $5 card for four or livo
cents premuiuni, and will iiself ittici ont the amonat
pi aid and the butyer will siimptly iniclose the card ii lis
lutter, and th reeiver eus o Ct it caslied at any olhCie.
Thie pistiaster will enter the animount of the ordur oit a
stubl, whichai will be the only cicck the departmnotit will
Iteed, :s tue iamte of the sels 1cr and p.yec are not,
enlterod. Ii order to prevett th. use of the postal orders
us eurrectiy they aire to bc redaeu ti):o only for thrce
tuontis fron the date of isouf.

We invite all Correspondents ta send us, ON APPEARANOE,
provisional issues or new issues. to the amount of One DoUar or
Five Franc& in lowest values, for which we will remit promptly on

receipt. H. HEGHLER,
184 Argyle Street,

Ilalifax, Nova Sootia.

POST OFFICE EXTENSION.
The Post Office in any country shoiild be able .o beat

any competitor out of the field, Oecautse its ramificatiois
extend everyvtere, nt] it possesses a stiff whîicl no
comnt pany, public or private, cat tope to dam-îtîd. For
atl tat, iowever, we rai ins a London iewspiper titat
it is clcaper ta send a parcel of bloks long distances by
train thait it is by mail, with this advantage, too, thit the
railway parcel nay contain letters, wlarcas the mail
parcel must be "primted matter only." Now, ier is
where we may follow the example. The Ed1w says:

The Great Easwrnî Coimpitîy lias added titi express
parcel service for the Liidoti district, by whici it utidr.
takes to deliver packages of ciglit pnis witin thrce
miles of Charinig-cross for 4d., and oneù p.imny extr.t for
every additiotnal ciglt pouids, or fractioa thercof. To
commercial anait and traders generally thora is alotiter
aivantage afoerded by the r.ilway comipany-the-y sign"
for ail parcels. and the sonder lias cotscq.iettly a proof
Llnt le actually sent a parcel to a givei address ont a
certain date, an obvious advantage viich th Post Oflica.
lias apparentily forgotten. Other compaties will probatly
follow the tead of the Great E.tsteri, and if the Post
Office does net quickly reform, it ta ry fiad ltat much of
the parcel trade lias been monopolisid by railways.

MoNT-rEVEo.-Our correspondent advisos us that lihero
have been forgeres issued of Montevideu postage stamps
te the extent.of 10,000 or 20,000 of the 4 roals brown,
3 pesos green, 4 pesos red, and 5 pesos orange. Coliectors
should look out for these.


